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nothingr beyond rnaintaining the statî
qui). Should they lose, the fact înay ir
volve the tquestion of resignation. D.
persons, therefore, who faucy the excite
msnt attcîcding the shifts of politics, ke(
their eyes fixed on St. Hyacinthie, t]
beautiful littie town on the Yamaska.

WHY iS it that mnwiicians art, such
ticklish set, so morbidly sensitive to citi
cism? We have few enough of thein ii
this city worthy of the namo, and wivu
it were desirable to have theni ahl united
sas to accolplisli somethiig above thý

them constantly at loggerheads. Messrs
Maclagan and Couture are ver-y amusini
'vriters, and adepte in the art of bandyin,
amenities ; but roally, eonsideringr thg
abilities of both, we should mucli prefei
seeing, or rather hearinc them coînhin(

"In a concord of sweet sounde"
for the general delectation. Lot profes
sîonal drivers of the quili scribble in th(
papers-it ie their vocation, and flot un
frequently their punilirent-but when f
man eau lead an orchestra, such as wîu
heard at the laet concert of the Philhar.
monie, in the exceptional inter-pretatioîi
of 1'The Creation," or when lie has gradu-
ated with hionours at the Paris Conserva-
toire, wher-e monit is not merely relative,
but abgolute, he ouglit to know that ht
lower-e both himself and hie profession by
descending into the ar-ena of personal dis-
putation.

THERE is already a great deal of sense-
less, snobbieh writing, about the supposed
etiquette which ie to reign at Ottawa, aftei
the arrivai of the Marquis of Lorne ant
the Princese Louise. The Toronto Wo-
nman 's Liter-ary Club lias needlessly been
exercising, itself over the subjeet. We have
over-y reason to believe that our new rulers
will change nothing in the admirable pro-
cedure laid down and followed by Lord
and Lady Dufferin. There will bh on'
affectation of Rloyalty, and whule tht
birtli of the Pninces muet neceesanily more
or lest; affect ail those wlio approacli ler
we ar-e certain that nothing in lier attitude
will1 force othcer relations than those arising
out of lier officiai position, as the consoni
of the Governor-General of these Pr-
vincee. We trust our leader-s of fashion,
at thce Capital and elsewher-e, wiIl main-
tain their- dignity, and not render- Ioyalty
ridiculous by sinking it iu the impossible
for-ms of Cour-t ceenmonial.

LT is idie f urther to hold that sînali-pox
rages almost exclusively among the French-
Canadian population of the city. As these
ar-e in fan greator nunchere, the ratio. of
cases is larger- with themi, but,! propor tion-
ally, there le as much of the disease anxong
the ignorant, the caraeles and the filthy of
éther nationalities, as was found Iset week
in the West End of the city. As the chef
remedy, after cleanlinese, lot this viow of
vaccination ho constantly improssed upon
the lower- classes-that, although not ah-
solutely a preventive, it le a deter-rent, or-
initigant of thce disease, aud, while it can
nover- do harmn,. it inay in the majority of
cases do good.- The ignorant wii corne to
understand thie at last.

-CANAflIAN JLttJS'thArED NEWS.

î1x THERE le one result which we expect sud 700 tons of hsy. It has for- farnîing utensils
n- above ail others from the recent association 70 plows, 24 seedere, 70 harrows, 2.5 harvesters,
et or 64pooliug" of the Moutreal and Domi- 5 taitrse-,5potbeegns ieC employ frorn 50 to 150 men, according to thee-nion Telograpli Companies, and tliat is the soason. Mn. S.C. Daîrymple, Superiîîtendent
el) estahlishment of an a,,ency in London for of the farn, stated, as anl illustr ition of the
he direct transmisision of trans-Atlantic new riclinees of tice soi], that 2,650 busqhels of wlieat

to Canada. The Arnerican Associated were r-isedl off just one lîundrod acres of' land.
Prose Agenyi eleogi ofra The Cheney farm receives its tnamp froi Mr.genc iswellenoghso fr a itP.B. Clîeuey, its owner, a well-known BSa-goes, but it ie hy no means sufficient for- tonian. It contains four thousand acres, 3,500a Canadian wants. It would require the being broken. The crop gathered tlîis season« is

co-oeraion f oly afewof or lrgeas follows : 42,000 bushels wheat, 3,000 bushels
daiie coopuratinte oîlyeavfewf ur arg e barloy, 6,000 bushels oas..

fl dilis t guîr-ateethi serice an wo AYGHA.-Iîî s former nuinlier we puhlishedle trust that the inatter- will ho taken into a full description of the geogi- 1lhy sud topo.1, consideration without delay. graphy of Afghanistan.
le

d WnE find that the electoral law in cev O O DE L sgS tinlStaes-Mssoui, fo- intanc-era
potanw aes - issputyiorins tfce-,at On the 3th ult., in the afternoon, the IR. W.po r oai fthe Dpllng oottur gof ope adGrand Lodgo of Quebec of thce ludependentO ah ftepligbohs ooe n Order of Oddfellows wae instituted by Bro. Dr.

Brcount the ballots over-y hour ; so that at five Ch. T. Campbell, Special Deputy Grand Sire, ofo'clock ho has to foot up only the votes of London, Ontario, assisted by Bro. J. C'. Becket,e lat ou , .u akn pedade D.D.G.S., Moutreal, Brothers Wood and FuI-the setuou-, itu maîngspeu a Il- ford, of Brockvillc. Tic. following are announeedguring the total resuIt within a few Min- as tice officers elect for- the pr-sen t ter-m : -Walesutes after the close of the poli. 0f course, L. Lee, Montreal, M. W. Grand Mater; Wm..le hie register- le kept secret till thce last Bontelle, Sicerbrooke, R. W. Deputy Grand
1- moment. Master; Lyon Silverman, Montres], R. W. Granda ________ Warden; Alex. Allen Murphy, Montreal, R.W.---------- Grand Secretarv; J. Hampden Field, Monitreal,

thes Sctch eope hae qorR. W. Grand Treste-r; J. C. Beckett, Mon-* lEALLY, ths cthpolîaeqe r tral, R. W. Grand Cicaplain; Aloi. A. Maver,Sways inmatters of Ilegal proceduno. The Montreal, R. W. Grand Marahal ; T. H. Christ.relatives Of JOHN STEWART, one of the di- mas, Montres], R. W. Grand Condtictor; H.Srectors of tho Glasgrow Bank, offered A. Jacloon, Montreal, R. W. Grand Guardian.
$-500,000 bail foi- his appearance, and Of_ The lodge room of Mount Royal Lodge NG. 193YI.O.o.F., No. 243 St. Jantes Street, w soeedSfered it in vain. On thie enlightened in the eveninghy tic.officers of the Grad oge>y continent, the man comrnanding sucli a of tic. Province of Quebec. There wue a ver-y,

- ecurity iniglit fot only defy the law, but lange Sttendauce of Oddfellows sud ticeir frionde
continue to hold higli hie head amoug pr-sent, Brother-s A. D. G. HIzie sud William

pyClark having cçme fr-mn Ricicmonil to b. pr-sentgYentlemen of the highest repectability." aI tiec cremony. The. procoodinge openei at
eiglîî o'clock by the outrance of tic. Ôfficers ofe

0 URIL US R ATIO rS. the Grand Lodge, a march being played as they0OdRILSRATOtS entered. Aftor- the ususi cerenionies ot dedi-
Ir- D). MILS.-Dr. Mliles, wico je a native oi estion had licou gone ticrough witic, Dr. C~amp*1 London, Eîîgland, carne to Canada in 1845,lhav- bell, D. G. S., of London, (Ontar-io, addr-essed 0ing been aîpointeil Vice-Principal sud' Pro- tico audience in a ver-y able speech, ini the cour-se

fessor of Mathematicsansd Natural Philosqophy of wicci lie drew attention lu the rapid str-idi'sninî the thon recently l'ounded College or Lennox- tic. Or-don was making ini Canada, sudt the benefitse ville,.lunlthe infancy of this instituition lie that accrue 10 tiiose who are tiienber., of it. Hie~ edi cnuclo wt iep-uesr-liptc speech was practical sud lutte point, aud wasmaelip collsJuneior- De prmet;ud ram- , hemoat intereeting, not only to Oddfellowd,- hut a- rastrshio, unior49.DintieneindGam- also to tico..who had no coniiection vwith the làm ear Shoowas uily89ocende, aluwith hieOrder-, but who for ltie evening were licere as d
clerieal colleague, the late Principal Nicholîs, guets.A h oclso tc adesacnDr. elluîhtheRev L. ooltîleandthecert look pisct-, Mise Malrby, Messrs. Ar-mitagopr-oseBlaout Quthe RevsLdoteadptiegand Eicicionn a d Mr. Neil War-uer contriicnting fiforwsrd tic. puwork 'h whiht tocat was a most onjoyable entertainmnont.fradteimpor tant w î wth hchtey M r. Wales Lý Lee, juet elected Grand- Masterwor-e charged, Bishop's College having iceeîîfte rn Ldeo -e, n hoeprerocted iî to ant univèrsity by Royal Charter, triue Ga n Lode ofube, wsudwose p or.In 1858 Dr. Miles took par-t inithe cour-of botrit Oetgiand.thisnumbheoer, aborut atCo-public lectures which gentlemxen from tle dilfer-- bourgOn, ant on edthae aorder aout sevenont collegiate institutions of Upper and Lower- ,ar- ao wicena .bec nanemer of iaait ort*Canada were invjtod to deliver ini tie Mechîînics LodeN.3,reniigcnctd itiifo>Hall, Montreal, sud gave a series of two upron abouttIlree yeare, wicen lie left it to for-m Alber-tSanitar-y Science and Ventilationi, whicli were Lde o .H a l.fe ol rn* pblilie su wielyciculted Hownssftr.of ticaîbodge, being twice lected lticsc tposition lard, bin 86, andssolciruated t . HCoj tuîeiojasd always maintaining hie connectiotu withîlice
under Sir William Logan, -appointed tb r-oe Ldoophc h reil eebr.H a_sont Canada at thce London Inter-national Ehi oneof.the six menibers wico went fr-unt Moîttreal atibitioti of -that year. On that occariost Dr Miles 10 Brockville b hoc made Encampment Membere,' Owas îleputed more par-iculsnly in Ihe intereut in onder- b establish an entnunpmeîit in thia city.of lice Eastern Townships. He retainod lhi. flutic. Montreal Encampment, lie held in suc- dl
conn'ection witli Bisicop's College until 1866 ;- cresiondtii piPtia of Seior- arteMonigli psud in 1867 aI the Coufederationi of the Pro'-iet dCe anaci etyes h o-hvne was appoinîed Secretary of the Dpar- treal Eiîcanipment petitioned tic .Grnd Lodgo
nient sud of the Council of Public Instruction afteUie ttst tase h uic ion2,iî lice inter-est of lice minoriîy. Tic. postions of lice Moutreal E-ncampmenîîo licat of 0Omtario, nil
of Protestant Doputy Head outhie Deartî,ent *ud ou consnmination of that, Mr. Wales wasJi
sud Joint Socretary of lice Council of Public elocted fr-st Grand Represer.ative, sud also r-e.sucsieceived lice appoin tment of Deputy District Grand haInstruction lie lias held under-thlic esiePatniarcl. O ie21 I.,lewseetdB

adîiniînaion oflic Hu. n. icaves, Oi-Grand Master- of tic. Grand Lodge of Quobec, anl <ýmet sud DeBoucherville, and sî present, lice Hon. ponm twhhhabehild ihgetMr. olybeig Prmie an th Hon G.Ouiietsatisfaction by thes membens of tic. Ordten..Superintentlent, h. continues to MIl the samne Tc Sey tOdflos ep-os oeooffice. Tic. degnec of LL.D. was conferedTheicSoetyseful sdflunt isi rorbeyneotf aupon Dr. Miles by the Univerity of Aberdeen, There seul arinle tofr- lreneoetitu tScoîland, wher-e lie waes ainedical student, while orgniztios. he nae quiteropargiesiudis-
prusecuîing the acadenîical course ini lie Ar:.' tinct fr-oin cd oticer, viz., thI e Mancicestersud e3ub8equeitly lice Uniiversities of McGill .Uniîy of Oddfeîlows, sud lic. Indopendont OrderCollege, Montreal. and of Biehope College, Lou. 'w'1ccj1 oudaloe4tc n SaeCnnuxvile, oelowd oulit, heirHonorarv e- ad Ausr-nAli .11 rmn.Te atr mt-t,

Iacres, ut which 5,600 acres are under cultivgtion11, of' Monlreal-geutliemen wico have eince becine Tiiansd produced thim year 70,000 bushels eof wheat, ver-y promineait in public'mffaiî's --connecting Wl
16,500 bushels of barley, 8,000 buhiels oet' s,1 thomaueves with AL1 Fr-ont this Province, it 'J
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spread West, into what is now called Ontario
where it lias a present membership) of 13,000 ;
and Est, into the Maritime Provinces, wlîere it
ie aiso in a flourishing condition U7nfortu'.
ately, circumstances occurred that had such an
injurions efflect upon the Society ini this locality,
that in 1856 there was flot a sinle lodge left Ini
this Province. Suhsequently, however, it had
a revival, and on December 13, 1870, Monnt
Royal Lodge, No. 1, was organized in Moîîtreal.
The growth since that date lias been very steady
if not very rapid,.and there are at the presnt
ointe five lodges ini this city, ivith one at Point
St. Charles, andi others in the various cities and
towns of the Province. The establishiment of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec last irîonth, giving
the (irder complote ceontrol. of ail jts own local
affair.a, will no doubt be followed by as rapid un
increase of the organization over the Province as
its monits deserve.

S YNOD HA LL CONCER TS.

Montreal lias of late shown a growing tagte
for classical mnusic, as exemplified hýy the hearty
reception given to musical clubs whien they visit
the city, aud to its Philharmonic $ociety. We
are glad to notice that a now society of artists
is springing up with a view of encouragiuîg
and develoÎping this taste, under the able
management of Mr. Fred. E. Lucy Barnes,
R.A.M., theo well.known organist of C'hrist
Churcl Cathedral. The following ladies sud
gentlemen, aIl favorahly ktiown to loyers
of music, constitute, with Mr. Barnes, a
society which intends lrom timle to tinte giving
concerts at tjrs Synod Hall, viz:. Messrs. Haro,
Maffre, Rertblhing and WilIe, violinists and
violoucelIistq ; Miss Holmes, Kerr Bohrer, and
Mr. Br-n.., pianiste ; Mesdames Thrower, Tooke,
Bar-nes andM r. Maillet, vocalistes. As is the

case at the Monday " Pop," sud the London
Philharmonie Society's Concerts, an analytical-
aud higterical pro gramime of the pieces to be
performed will be distribtnted during the con-
certs. The fir-st concert'of the series took place
on the 5th iîîst., and was weil attended. The
Relections were excellent, anI the several artista
vere warmly aîîplauded. Mrs. Barnes vas, as
on a recent occasion, the recil)ient of' a bouquet;
;his înay be looked ont a, a signal mark of ad-
niration in1 Moîttreal. where our dih'tta'nti are
very slow ini recognizing by this âmail yet grace.
ful courtesy the menite of an artist. Mr. Barnes
is as for-tunate with the p)iano as witlî the organ,
although he claiîns to be' more at home with thti
latter instrument. Mut. Barnes sud Mrs. Tooke
lelighted their audience with a duet of Mendel-
ssolins. We 1101* this firet comîcçrt will be fol-
lowed by otheri and pnedict fur thiem a brilliant
future.

MUSICAL AND DR.ÂMArIC.

ANTroN RuBINS'FEiN'S operti, "The Demon,"
'as recently given fu St. 'Petersbourg for the tfltit
lume.

SI0NOItA PEZZAXO, the great ltal*ian actress,
id rival of Riatooi, ;wilI.éb.rtIy arrive in Amerlos frontavan, with ber eotaupsuy, and preisetît lu her native
anguage a series of jilsys.

LA CIGALE, Lotta's new piece, is descr-ibed by
he New York critics as the heigbt of absnrdity, dram-
tically, but immensely amnaing lu the bande-of' the
pry lithoe kioker.
'Mit.- W3. DAVIDGE,* one of thes best come-

tans of tbé old achool, lasadly wabderinur front place tw
lace, althougb hi.experloncea udreputaton entitîs

lum se S permanent position.
HIERMANN LINDE, the well-known Shak-perlan Sotor and ruchter àbaS eu engsgeod by Maxtrakoach t0 appeer at Bdootb's Thettreou alternato

igbta wltthelb. Celogiç-Csry Opera Troupe, beginning
iunuary 6.
Massas3. HATHAWAY & PON-D, of Boston,

Ave euga«e Marie Roxe sud lber compéony, ComibrisingC
niguofi, Tom Kari, <Carleton, Pes, Kaiser 'sad Colby.
ir a tour of fort>. concerta In the United States snd
'âuada for 34,000.
IT is flot generally kniown that Manager Ma-

eson bas himmseif appIs»rsd on the stage. But he didoat the a"eof av@ mus. ha.ea he tiersonated the lu-
sut Princes Elizabeth la Henry VIII., sud was bar-
ed lu that part for a numuber of nigbts.

RUkO0ROUS.
CATRR cig iarpete.are aolyaRsitade. wers

HAKiiiToN Tir. MÂNuFÂC*F'uîîNu Cu. - low
is of.eveny description nîlanutactured. The
:lu4e Tradeo oîly supplied. Hamnilton Tie
iùukesoug Compauiy, Hamilton, Ont.
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